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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CHAMBER PROGRAM CREATES SIGNIFICANT VALUE-ADD FOR
MEMBERS WITH LESS THAN 15 EMPLOYEES
Oak Ridge Chamber of Commerce announces partnership with NationJob.com™.
Des Moines, IA (9/21/2009) The Oak Ridge Chamber of Commerce is excited to announce a partnership
with NatioJob.com. The Oak Ridge Community Job Network is available free for employers with 15
employees or less.
The Community Job Network, a partnership between the Oak Ridge Chamber of Commerce and
NationJob.com, works to create a local job board designed to help recruit candidates for area job
openings on a local, regional and national basis. Chamber members with less than 15 employees can
now post local job openings free of charge thanks to the investment of several area employers. Investing
employers include G2 Engineering & Management, Inc., NetGain Corporation, WSI, Methodist Medical
Center of Oak Ridge, Y-12 Federal Credit Union, Oak Ridge National Laboratory, ORNL Federal Credit
Union, Nucsafe, Inc., Pro2Serve, B&W Y-12 National Security Complex, Information International
Associates, Inc., Tetra Tech, and Temp Systems, Inc.
Eligible companies can submit their local openings to NationJob.com to be listed on all relevant industry
and geographic sites including, NationJob.com/Oak-Ridge-Tennessee-Jobs and
NationJob.com/Tennessee. Additionally, through NationJob’s PJ Scout service, every job posted is
automatically sent to all job seekers whose search matches the criteria of that job. PJ Scout is a leading
job seeker resource, particularly in the coveted passive job seeker sector thanks to award winning privacy
practices, and currently maintains over 1 million custom searches.
NationJob.com accepts job listings in any format including; scraping from an existing site, by FTP upload,
via e-mail, fax or mail. There is no limit on the length of the job listings and a company profile may be
included.
The Community Job Network™ is a partnership between NationJob.com and membership based
organizations. NationJob creates a job board specific to the organization, either geographically or by
industry, and the organization can offer NationJob’s online job posting service at significantly discounted
rates – up to 90% off NationJob’s standard pricing.
NationJob.com has been in the electronic recruiting industry for 20 years and is a leader in community
based recruiting. Providing local, regional and national reach through significant search engine marketing
efforts and a subscriber database of over 1 million custom searches, NationJob is one of the most cost
effective internet recruiting solutions available.
###

If you’d like more information about this topic, or would like an interview with Ralph Hejlik, please
contact Stephanie Johnson at (888)551-0337 or e-mail SJohnson@NationJob.com.

